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Transition Time

Once again, it’s that time of year 
when we close the doors on our school 
year programs and start looking 
towards summer ministry. 

It was nice to have a few warm 
days over the past few weeks to go 
over to camp and check on how 
everything survived the winter. It seems 
like there are no major problems and 
the property survived the cold weather 
well. We’re thankful that there hasn’t 
been any flooding so far this Spring and 
we pray there won’t be any issues with 
the weather as clean up days are 
scheduled. 

Over the next few months, our 
time will be divided between working in 
the office and working at the camp 
property. We’re thankful for the 
opportunity to live so close to camp. It 
really helps us keep up with the 
maintenance and keep an eye on 
things in the off season. 

Cora
Cora was able to come home for Spring Break. The week 

went quickly, but we were glad to spend some time with her. 
She’s in the final stretch of her Sophomore year and has 

really enjoyed her time in college. She’s majoring in 
Elementary Education and really loves her classes. She’ll be 

home for the summer to work at Good News Camp and to 
help with CYIA™.

Olivia
Olivia is keeping busy with school and church activities. 
She attends youth choir on Sunday evenings and Bible 

study groups on Wednesdays. She recently had an 
opportunity to minister at two different churches as part of  

a drama presentation.

Caleb
Caleb also got a week off of school for Spring Break. It was 

nice for him to have a vacation the same week that Cora was 
home. He’s enrolled in his third college course and is really 

enjoying the challenge they bring.   

Jacob
Over the past few weeks, Jacob and Josiah Fisler have had 

an opportunity to lead chapel services for the elementary 
students at Cumberland Valley Christian School. It has been 
a great experience for them and the younger students have 

really enjoyed their lessons.


